
On 31st December 2022On 31st December 2022

Doors open: 5PM TILL LATEDoors open: 5PM TILL LATE

TICKETS:TICKETS:    £75PP£75PP  

Bollywood Star Martini on arrivalBollywood Star Martini on arrival  

Six-course Bollywood Feast MenuSix-course Bollywood Feast Menu  

Live Bollywood singer: Parth Saklani from 6pmLive Bollywood singer: Parth Saklani from 6pm

Live Jazz Band: The French Connection from 7pmLive Jazz Band: The French Connection from 7pm  

(Normal A la carte menu will be available from 5pm - 7pm).(Normal A la carte menu will be available from 5pm - 7pm).  

BOLLYWOOD
JAZZJAZZ

NIGHTNIGHT

THIS NEW YEARS EVETHIS NEW YEARS EVE

(Terms & conditions: Event will be held on Saturday 31st December 2022. Doors will be open from 5pm till late. We will be open for
lunching as normal from 12pm - 3pm. Tickets are £75 per person via advanced bookings only. A deposit of £10 will be taken to reserve
your table. A minimum of 2 people required. The event will include: A six-course Bollywood feast menu, a Bollywood star martini on
arrival. A live jazz band from 7pm and a live Indian singer from 6pm. Our normal menu will only be available from 5pm - 7pm. Last

seating for normal menu will be 5:45pm and you will have the table for 1 hour and 15 minutes. From 7pm onwards we will be offering
the limited-edition Bollywood Feast Menu). 



FEASTFEAST
MENUMENU

THIS NEW YEARS EVETHIS NEW YEARS EVE

BOLLYWOOD

On arrivalOn arrival
Bollywood Star MartiniBollywood Star Martini  

Pani PuriPani Puri  
(Served with Jal Jeera water)(Served with Jal Jeera water)

  
To BeginTo Begin

Lamb chopsLamb chops    (gf, d)(gf, d)
Samosa ChaatSamosa Chaat    (v)(v)
Chilli Paneer (v)Chilli Paneer (v)

  
ToTo    FollowFollow  
Keema PavKeema Pav

  
FollowedFollowed    byby

Baby Bhaingan Moilee (vg)Baby Bhaingan Moilee (vg)
  

MainsMains
Lamb RoganLamb Rogan  

Old Delhi style butter chicken (d)Old Delhi style butter chicken (d)
Dum ka Sabzi Pilau (v)Dum ka Sabzi Pilau (v)

Naan (v)Naan (v)
  

DessertsDesserts
Poached Pear & Kulfi (D,N)Poached Pear & Kulfi (D,N)

Saffron infused poached pear. Served with malai kulfi.Saffron infused poached pear. Served with malai kulfi.
(If you would like the nut-free option please inform the waiter).(If you would like the nut-free option please inform the waiter).

This menu is served as sharing style for minimum of 2 people. Tickets are £75 per person which includes this set menu and a
Bollywood Star martini on arrival. A full dish description can be given, please ask your waiter. A full dietary information can be given

upon request. Please inform us of any specific allergy and dietary requirements. A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to
your bill. This is to simply reward our waiters for good service. At your say, we can always remove this charge, do let the waiter know. 
The Bollywood Feast menu is only available for 31st December 2022 only. Vegetarian menu options are available upon request. All our

menus are seasonal and may be subject to change. 
 


